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I HAVE RESTORED SIGHT TO THOUSA
Tho roRders of Ibis paper hare alreifdy

heard or read of tho wonderful success I
hare had in curing all forms of je dis-

eases at the patients' own homes, in all
parts of the world with

The Oneal
Dissolvent

Method
This treatment was porfectod by me

more than a quarter of a contury ago, and

has novor failed to cure when any sight

remainod, and it was given a fair trial.
Thousands of people have come to mo

afflicted with blindness people who had
beon given up as hopeless by some of

the world's greatest specialists and I
havo brought happiness and joy into
their lives by restoring their right with-

out the least pain or inconvenience, and
in their own homes. Letters from peo-

ple in, all parts of tho world who have
beon cured in this way demonstrate just
what I am able to do with this wonder-

ful treatment.
I am vitally interested in ovory caso of

oye trouble and if you are in any way af-flict- od

I will bo glad to have you write
mo, telling all about your caso and I will

give you my opinion and advice FREE
OF ALL CHARGE as well as careful

regarding proper diet, exercise
etc. This will in no way obligate you to
take my treatment or pay anything
whatsoever unless you order the

JSmIpb
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I WILL SEND MY BIG EYE BOOK FREE TO YOU.If you. have any kind of eye trouble, or 'have a friend who has or. if von 1

interested in knowing how to care for your eyes write for my eye book which, to
any person afflicted, would be well' worth any price that might be askeel for it.

Note. So many calls have been made for this book in the past that in issuing
tho twenty-fourt- h odition I have published lOp.OOO copies, 50,000 of which I. In-

tend to distribute. ABSOLUTELY FREE. - "
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D1S CIRED
titlo this valuable wag

recently had additions the
exercise, bathing, only illustrates

diseases and methods adopted cure,
information as well
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YOU CURED HOME QUICKLY AND SMALL EXPENSE....By8.?Pr1.8na 9uMea?d my method of treatment to degree that havo been able tn nnH0nr"7.
ieu on nuoiu your cubptl win you leninK you now to cute easily, quickly nud exDenao and wl ,? T .'?!: rc8a"?' "7."

wrltlnB these people and them tell you itf their own how cured them. A which SffpSSd these authentic or by
at 42 years blind Irom birth toXht ii three montfia-SpRtSon- t wi?h Ihp8? ctor Kln ot Dyersbnrg, now in bis

session states that sight remains penect to date. Among others who have been cured Se 5iH be oS th?l m?f LV JtNT.Af,F' 00 and ttffldQV,t ln P3'
Mrs. y. 0. Wlllard, LlbertvU e, 111., of K. card bank U. N. A.. John, w7 rJJl ?.I?if !? "f.0.?17 arQ allowing:

nces by of 20 Tears standlnir.
tuinm mm bio, Mo onaitll, ill., curod by

ten years ol which sad
him almost total blindness.

M. D. i5 Chlcaco. blind
years from Hemorrhage of tho blood vessels la

the retina; restored to In row months.
lira. E. F. Ilunt,tJl2fl. Waller.av,, Austin, m.,onrcd

of Cataracts of long standing.
A.anford,Mapleton,la.,an old soldier, blind twolte

years from cured tn three months.
Hra. A. D. l8berwood. lilUslleld, cured of

Cataracts, tiranulated Lids, iritis aud partial Atrophy
of the Uptlo Nervp.

Mrs. Alary Flomlng Cooper, 2G37 Garfield Avenue,
South Minneapolis, Inn., eye strain and Ir-
ritation of Uptlo Nenro.

KJ7

n.-:- r. i 7.7rrr.rLri:v!.t'- -
Mrs. L. U. Reed, fcksville, Wis., cured

7ermlUIon,a D., enrod ofcase of Granulated Lids.
Mrs. A. p. iune.78 Bulfalo, N. Y., curedol Cataracts.
M.rs. J. Mattson, KutUll, W. Ya,, cured of blindnessfrom Cataracts of 20 yoars.
Mrs. Anne K. Simmons, Hobart, N. .(VU.VUUUWof the optio Nerve.

Mreotf0' m" cnrc4 Cataracts of

ia: Mr Cooper, Bldgoway, Minn., cured of Bton-w- Uor learlract by treatment.
n"2?iiHillhd.Cter,Wls.,CTw, wu wuica oau onnaea nor.

EYE ASES WITHOUT.
is the of hook now in its twenty-fourt- h edition which
written by me and which has several made to it in na-
ture of treatise on proper diet, etc. It not and
describes all oye the in their but it gives much
valuable on the proper care of tho eye as tho proper caro of
tne Grenorallv and SAa i 1 jji.. iJ 1j ,- -fl, . - - uu vu fuwoud xxoaiwu, unuii niiu tutjuia

r - l

CAN BE AT. AT, 3 perfected such a I trlt m- -
buu u e wme a leuer yoursell at Mnaii iVifr Z W1,,i i f

let way Just I HftonnyvBJL iMlouU? Wel whether are not
sixtieth year, who o age-tot- ally with cutuiact-w- iw reatorcd YFAW.X Tenn.,

his up "roSv?rJ dn my
cured blind--1 Kayo Allison, nfit . . Alimrt .1. A l.li

v. Dr.
Oneal sro atnracU,

Mr. Forrest,
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SURGERY"
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enrod of llndness ot twenty 'years' standing, causedoy Cataracts.
.uMra-..Ja-u- e "nt, Wnghnrnvlllo, Vt, skeptical untilho on a lady In her own city who was being-cure-d

by Dr. oneal took treatment and ln two months'time was cured ol Granulated Lids and rltis.
Miss Ella K. Ucadox, box 221, North Yahlma, Washcureu of weak oyes and Congested uptlo Nerve In twomontus.

J.u1.1? Lambort, 29 Whitney St.,'Nashua, n. II.,cured of Cataracts In a short time,
Mr!5.oWeeUaad ,,an unrJa.,curcd ofParsis of Optic Norvo wblch had blinded her for manyyoars.

ftS?taJ!Bn Martln MaDlet(n, la., Cataracts or

MliS Jnhannn MmMt ooo iiih c. vrit .

Wla,.0rnfontUr'uJ'VfK,V" ow' -u-waiweo,, w VK wyV UUIIO kiUMUtU,

MY LIBERAL OFFER MAY MEAN MUCH TO YOU
-

The faci that I will Bend you. without charge, not only my book on eye butas woW, will enabloyou to learn about your eye trouble and help you to decidS x X wlthoS anvPJnl?nJ?i0LOTY FREE
lrr any wny obligate yoursell by writing mo and yoamay bo quite certain that the advice fSven fniinl JVl? ?oteven though you do not take treatment .Cut out tho attached coupon (or l wSi ftn?Vm .I0.11, wll,bo beneflclal to
full namo and addtess plainly written and you will receive by return mail msTbljfSeSSi hL Iramedlately yith your
MONEY. Address aircommunicatlona to DO NOT SEND ANY

OREN ONEAL M. D., Suite ,121) 5? Dearborn St., Chicago, HI.

C'ros.y Kye BtraiKnfteaed by a Niw Mfltbofl
TbMt i" Alyrnym Sucriful.

Hero sro a few whoso oyes were traIght"nod In on
treatment,; without tho knlfo, by my method, 'lheir
letters of gratitude would niako interesting reaaiw?
were It posalblo.to reproduce them hero: A m. Harper,
ilarknt Waster Tor tho lato Government of tho out"
African Kepubllc, Barborton, 'ltansvaal, -- outb Africa;
John Turner, Leroy, Ind.; Geo. 1 anpton, svre,
ftiont; Mlas it. J. Mllinus, 10 Forest Avenue, hverttt,
Mass.; Jeo Hunter, Ewing's Ford, Ky.; Ociir J.
Lehman, Napervillc, III., Edw. J. Seller, Liber-tyvill- o.

111.; Thos. Turville, Manistee, Mlcb.,
Chas. WilkinB, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa; John W.

Lchlah, 1200 E. fith SU, Dayton, O.: V. L. Weber,
Chief Eng.. feiegol Cooper Co.. Chicago; Frank
Tower, Norman- - town, 111.; Mrs. Rose Tliouip-Bo- n,

Reeee, Mich.; .and Geo. P. Rising, Nlcfcer
uu, .'iiiiu.
CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Dr. Om OncRl, 2 Dearborn Kt Chimuo:
Please Bend me your free book on eye diseases with tne

understanding that neither it nor your advico and opinion
is to cost me anything nor obligate me to take your

Name - city
State..,,.
Name ble if known::
How Long Afflicted..,

...Btreet....
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- Age..--
Tho Commoner.


